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City School Attendance Records
Broken As Fall Term Opens; Total To Reach 1J00 Mark

Residents On Sunset
Ask Sanitary Sewer
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On Injunction
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Hitch-Hiker
Killed Mouch,
'Police Believe

$1.50 Per Year in Advance
! Death Takes Holiday
' In Labor Day Trattic

Over 1,000 Voters In City Expected
To Cast Ballots in Primary Tuesday;
150 New Registrations Are Received
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Prevey, head of Parent Education ager of the Plymouth Felt Pro Paving
of Church street be- Farm and Garden association. ! Eva Jessye choir, from the col- must measure the benefits de ernment is the second, or human Rotary Honors
department of Merrill Palmer ducts division of Allen Industries, tween Main and Harvey streets The Dancing Baileys of North ored opera “Porgy and Bess”, will rived,”
equation.
This is very important
Mr. Elliott pointed out.
schools Detroit, will speak. The Inc.
was started this week. It is ex ville are announcing this week sing.
“First, there is the mathe in the city. Exemplifying the hu Because of a perfect attendance
ladies’ quartette, consisting of The Smith family name leads pected that paving of the 40-foot the opening of their dancing Memberships for the season of matical
man equation are strikes and record over a five-year period,
equation,
which
is
a
mat
Mesdam^s Moon, Cassidy, Olsaver all others in the directory for nu parkway will be completed this school for another year. They will 20 Wednesday mornings are ter of spending the people’s rumors of strikes in Plymouth’s
and Bake, will sing. Opportunity merical strength with a total of fall and that some work also may teach' dancing of all kinds and available at the Detroit Town money carefully. What we are manufacturing places. The city the Plymouth Rotary club last
will be offered for informal dis 48 listings. The Wilson clan comes be done on paving the approach styles. For many years the Baileys Hall office, 246 Hotel Statler. Al trying to do here is to put the government is the sole lagency Friday presented Walter Harms
cussion of child problems. All next with 26. Next are the John from Church street to the Plym were among the best known so special balcony rates, unre measuring stick to expenditures, capable of effecting settlements with a diamond studded Rotary
pin in recognition of his service
mothers of young children are sons, with 20 listings, closely outh high school. The work has dancers on the vaudeville stages served seats, for club groups.
by comparing our costs with satisfactory to both parties or of to the club. The presentation wqs
cordially invited. Tea will be followed by the Williams family been progressing slowly, it was of the country, and have appeared
those of other cities and by see dissipating idle or malicious ru made by Father Frank A. Leserved. Hilltop is on Beck road name, which has 19 listings.
explained, because the construc in many famous dancing halls Mr. and Mrs. David Taylor left ing just 'how cheaply we can run mors which might have results fevre
who lauded the faithfulness
between Territorial and Ann
harmful to residents of the city of Mr.
The Fishers and the Browns tion crew has been divided be where they were engaged to give Tuesday for a visit with friends government efficiently.
Harms to Rotary club
Arbor roads.
are tied for fourth place in the tween two projects.
in Ames, Iowa.
Continued on
exhibitions.
“Examples of the use of this
work.

Tri-State Redmen Awards Made
Meeting Here
In Condemnation
September 24
Of Tonquish Land

Salvation Army
Dead In Auto
Aids 222 Over
By Plymouth Man Eight Months

Explosion Lifts

»Townsend Club

Flower Show
Plans Complete

i Match Sept. 25

Wildlife Group
Seeks New Plan

Starts Oct. 12

Here’s A Picture Of Plymouth
That Takes You from A to Z

Good Government Has to Be
Human, City Manager Says

I:1!'
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